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MED I CAL SC I ENCE

HAS GR0i,lTH S PURTS

By l-lype r Thy ro i d

Does sacchar i ne cause
cance.r? Do phonog raph re-
corCs? Stud i es seem to
irdìcate sol

Sc i ent i sts have done
ext¡-:nsive studies with
rdts. ì'hey have found
trì¿c if they feed these
rats one bowl of sacchar-
ine a day, eventually the
rêts wiil get cancer, a

nevJ form of cancer called
rrYa¡'tofnrr

Additional studies show
that i f humans eat th i rty -
one pounds of sacchar i ne
every hour, they too may
catch Yartom -

As for the phonograph
¡'r:cords' ît has been sus-
pected for many years now
that 'rvhen 

phonograph rec-
or cj s a re p I ayed they send
out a form of rad i at i on
rhat i s harmfuì to the
huinan bra ín . Ev identa I ly,,
the rad i at i on goes to your
brairr and makes the memory
part of the brain vibrate.

The str i ng sect ions of
sl,rnphony records are known
ro teirse up i ivers so bad -
i y tha t they may rupture 

"

0then medícal problems
car.rsed by records are sto-
rnach u lcers . Extens ive
stud ies show that tubas
cün caLise ulcers in an
i ntense form. These ul c-

r1 r 5 cât-ì I ead to cance r .
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TAN YOiJ t.AST
ITII-I. GITADUATIONI?

By tlomp Tenecee

This i/ear at Roosevelt,
we are going to have new re-
qu i rements for graduat ion.

ihe staff has decided on
these requ i renìents for many
reasorls. They feel that
Rooseveìt should have tough-
er req'J i rements to show
other schoo I s that Rooseve-
It is a better schooi and
a smarter school For this
reason and others they have
changed the requ irentents
drastical Iy^

N-ie re a re some examp I es
of the requ i rement s needed
for graduat ion. 'fou must
run in front of the schooì
ì awn mower for two mi ìes
and then ..j u,rp the s ìew thr-
ee times, 0ne of the tou-
gher requirements is having
an African elephant sit on
you for 45 mi nutes. The
most difficult is taking
two of ðn'y' other schools
ciasses without getting the
urge to skip out.

As you con sec thc rcq-
u í rements are next to imp-
ossible. We hope you make
iti

TAI-ËNT Sl-l0l'i PRTiVUE :

Nam i ba I ances banana
on nose !

Bert i e pì ays Count
Draculaj
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ROOSEVELT CUTS

OUT BAD BEHAV I OR

By Joe Mischief

How to deaì with bad be-
havior has become an incre-
asing problem at Roosevelt"

"0ur current system of
punishing a child for bad
behavior is just not worki-
îg,'r says Dr. Flynn. "ln
order to combat thîs fault,
new discipl inary steps have
been taken to d i scourage
bad behavior.rr Dr. Flynn
cont inued, rrTh is new treat-
ment may seem somewhat
harsh, but these stèps must
be taken .rl

Dr. Flynn, aìong with
other members of the faculty
a re i nt roduc i ng new p roced-
ures for di sc ipl i nary treat-
ment, The new treatments
range from electroshock to
amputat ions.

Beìow are the new penal-
t ies:

Running in the halls-
el ectro-shock.

Being ìate to class-the
removal of a molar.

Throwi ng food-cat i ng thc
food.

Smoking-removal of I ips"
Skipping out- amputat ion

of the foot.
These are among the new

tortures i n store for stu-
dents, lf students continue
to do these bad deeds, Dr.
Flynn says, rrRolls will
head, or someth i ng I i ke
that.rl
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l^/ords:
encyclopedia
I i terature
cìarity
ga I axy
adventure
antidisestabl ish-

mentar ian ism
orangutang
i ncor rect
fantas t i c
eternal
immortal
cat
dog
bîrd

I^/0RD SEARCH

FOR BEG I NNERS

By Hour Dictionary
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Cat
Dog
B i rd

I f the bra i n gets too
much radiation, your brain
may get cut or bru i sed ,

wh i ch cou I d cause an i nf-
ection, and could in turn
cäuse cancer,
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GET TH N NI

Due to the rising amount
of fat col lecting on vario-
us students,the cooks at R-
oosevelt Junior High have
started a rrGet Th inrr camp -
a ign.

1'he Rough Rider staff in-
tervieived one of the cooks,
Suzy Q l-ee, who told more a-
bout the system"

The students come in the
I ine where there is a scale,

A teacher marks how much
they weigh and then they go
on. One of the cooks then
checks the card and, depen-
ding on their weight, gives
them the regu ì ar I unch or
sends thern through therrGet
Thinrr line. Nn therrGet Th-
í nrr I i ne. the students r i de

an exerc i se b i ke for three
minutes, jog in place for
five mínutes and touch the-
i r toes then t imes. They a-
re then handed a plate with
low fat milk, two pieces of
celery and some non-fat co-
ttêge cheese.

Ms. l-ee sa íd the cooks
hadrr ¡t dec i ded on what the
weight limít wðs yet. She

also said they got the idea
from a junlor high in Reed-
sport where students I ost
2!0 pounds.

DIRT
By Mud Pie

Dirt originated in the
early days of creation
It would wander around the
ground and search for any
kind of home it could find.
Final ly, di rt decided to
make the ground his home
and has I ived there ever
since.

D Í rt started wi th I 3 co-
ìonies. They grew to thou-
sand s . Each co I ony had
their own way of living.
The di rty colony would go
around and attack trees and
rocks, while colonies like
the mud colony would float
around and attack th i ngs
I ike fi lth and cel ls.

The dirty colonies star-
ted reproducing rapidly
when man came aìong because

(Continued on page 4)

GREEN TO BLUE

One of the cu r rent
events at Roosevelt is
St. Patricks Day. This is
the day when every one must
wear green or face the
consequences, the conseque-
nces beinq to be pinched a-
ì ì day.

Many peopì e want to
change the color that shou-
ld be worn on St. Patricks
Day to bl ue i nstead of
green. Al I I can say i s
anyone who would even con-
s i der th i s doesnrt under-
stand the lrish.

ì^/ho ever heard of a b lue
lrish summer?

\^/hat would people think
if lrish spring soap had
bl ue str ipes?

I could go on asking
these quest ions forever.
St. Patrickrs Days should
remain the way it's always
been.

lf holidays start to be
changed then there would be
absolutely no point to this
issue.

By Sh i ra Fade I ey
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L0SERS T0 \^/INNERS
By Homer Defeated

The Rooseveìt Student
Body Government , I ook i ng to
add exc ¡ tement to the i ntra-
muraì s, has brought a new
plan before Dr. Flynn and
Mr. Bolton.

The pl an i s to, i nstead
of getting points for winn-
i ng games and events, hous-
es will get points for los-
i ng even ls . A hypothet i ca I

situation: Millerrs house
plays Rubinsteinrs in a
game of basketbaì ì. Mi ì ìer
wins, 72-2. For this loss
Ruby 's house wou ì d rece i ve
70 poirr ts, the difference
of the loss. Miììer would
I ose 2 po i nts, the number
of po i nts scored aga i nst
them, lf this plan was put
irr to ef fect the stand ings
would look something like
this:

Ru i ter 826
Podpeskar 820
Adki ns 795
Murphy . 760
l-afertv 697

And Miller would be at the
end of the heap, at -729.
Houvever, it isn't likely
that ei ther Flynn or Nami
will accept this new meth-
od"

U ND E R\¡/EAR ?

By \^/h ite Shorts

There are many d i ffer-
ent types of underwear but
rvh i ch has a bet ter qua I i ty?
Th i s may he I p you choose .

K-Mart brand wi I I di s-
i nteqrate wi th body heat,
so you don't get to .wear
thenr that much.

Sears is such a hot
brand it wiìl sear you.

JC Penneys brand is fil-
ìed with coins fresh from
the mint.

l,lith Fruit of the Loom,
you wi I I end up smel I i ng

I ike grêpes--with or with -
out p its.

Newberrys is so juicy
they grow a fresh crop of
berr i es each year.

At'Ihriftys, your under-
wear can be ster i ì i zed.

At H i rons they spec ial -
ize in underwear for tall
people named Ron,

Make your cho i ce I

FOOD FIGHÏ INTRAMURALS
By Chubby Land

A ìot of changes are ta-
king place in Rooseveltrs
intramùraì s. A new event
is going to be added.

1977 is the birth of
Food Ëight intrar¡uraìs,

Four houses wi I ì compete
at a time. Each wiìl go to
a ce !'ta i n p redec i ded cor ne r
of the gym. Each house
will also be allowed one
garbage can fu I I of the
schooì 's food. The compet-
ition rvill take place dur-
ing house so the used food
carr by eaten at ìunch.

\.{hen the referree bìows
the whistle the houses wi I I

throw food at each other
for a steady five minutes.
At the end of th i s amount
of t ime a board of j udges
wi i ì say which team is the
cleanest. This team will
be the wi nner "

In cêse of a t¡e there
wi I ì be a run -off contest
in which the best player
from each þeu5s wi I I throw
and duck and then be judged
i n the same way as the en-
tire house.

Food Fight intramurals
start 4th quarter " Come and
!vêtch, or even part ic ipate.

q, \nlhat díd tlre banana say
to the elephant?

A. Meet you a I the corner 
"

4.. Ìlhat did the wall say
to the other waì l?

A. Noth i ng I Bananas canrt
talkl

SPORTS TRIVIA
By Thomas \,Jarner

How many peop I e got
the i r heads stuck under
home base?

Eight but 5 didnrt I îve
to tel ì about i t.

\^/ho was the on ly f oot-
bal I player to eat the
quarterback?

A . Jack rrBoome rrr Ne I son ,

3 How many peop ì e got
trampled by elephants
at a baseball game?

F i ve. Two took up the
game squash.

\n/ho was the f irst pers-
on to eat the p i gsk i n?

A. Floyd Bacon.

A

2

A

4

5 How many peopìe got
baseball bats stuck in
the i r mouths?

Four. Three couldn't
tell about it.

A

6

A

t^/ha t i s
batters
p i tcher?

the record for
kilìed by a

7

Two" BobrrBomberil Sit-
kowski killed Steve
Jones of the St, Louis
Browns and his kid
brother Sam.

How many footbalì play-
ers have been forced to
retire by Marlin 0ken?

A. Zero,

A. How does an elephant
hide in a ielly bean jar?

A, A humd i nger .

A, ['/hat do you get when you
cross a bel I with an eì-
ectr ic shaver?

A. He paints his toenails
al I di fferent colors.
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Continued from P" 2

D IRT

rnan was too ignorant to no-
t i ce the fact that he was
dîrty, The mud colonies
started producing almost as
much as dirt was when they
invested in a new product
(nnlu). Rain helped mud
g row more and more co ì on-
ies. At this time dirt was
qu i te upset and dec i ded to
fíght back" Dirt moved in-
to every hose, person, I og-
mobile or car, etc.

Aì though d i rt hbs lookèd
qu i te successfu I throughout
the years, it has slowly
been decreasing in size.
rrMan has been creat ing ways
to destroy us and I donrt
think itrs fair!rr says Joe
Mess, who i s one of the
professors in the latest
d Í rt col ony. Mess says
that rrMan has reaìly given
us a bum deal. \¡/e only
nnade them dirty and they're
try i ng to ki I I us .rr Mess
went on to say that rrA hun-
dred of my brothers jumped
ínto a sink a while ago and
this marì put a little Ajax
soap on them and washed
them r Ìght out,rl

h'hen Rough R ider asked
Mud about the new cleaners,
he simply said,rrEat dirt,
manirr \^/e hope we have dug

ToY)

i nto the Roots of d i rt.
\n/hat sfrou ld we do about
this anci other probìems we-rve caused dirt, we donrt
krrow. Ide need your ìetters
now,

P I ease wr i re to:
Letters to the
Ed itor
Roosevelt Jr" High
680 Ëast 24th
Ëugene, 97405

GAMBLE YOUR CLASSES
B',r Cornpul s ive Gambler

Last 1,,/ednesday at the
facu I ty meet i ng the teach-
ers of Roosevelt decided on
a new reg i strät ion proced-
ure"
I . A I arge rou I ette whee I

wi I i be set up in the boys
gym"
2. The students wi I ì then
each pick one number. (lf
two students pick the same
number it will be sold by
auction to the highest bid-
der.
3. The whee l wi ì l then be
spun and the wi nner wi I I

get to p i ck e i ght cl asses
of his or her choice, Thís
wilì continue untiì alì
cìasses are sold out,

The teachers hope that
they wi ì I have the students
cooperat i on and that th i s
system can b,e cont inued for
next yeôr 

"

ONE PERIOD DAY

By Reaì Shorty

lr/hi le Roosevel t reduced
its eight period d"y co
seven periods and otirer
schools around the district
went from seven periods to
six, one school in New York
C i ty carr i ed th î s work sav-
i ng measure to extremes,
New York's publ i c school
d i str i ct numbe r 714 now has
a one period day.

The only problem wîth
this is that most of the
students either take lunch
or a free period. Thóôe who
do take legitimate classes
don rt get ¡ n to n¡uch t rou-
ble for skipping because
it's oñly one period a day.

But the teachers at sch-
ool number 714 sti I I say
they have too much woik. At
the i r next facu ì ty meet i ng
they will be voting on
shortening the school week
by two days.

Let that be a warning to
the future students of
Rooseve I t, watch out for
I azy teachers.

A. \,'/hy c:id the ch icken cr-
oss the road?

A. To keep his pants up.
A. \^/hy did the farmer wear

suspenders?
A. To get to the other side

u
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